## Divisional Estimates

### Gujarat

#### List of districts under each division

- **Central**
  - Ahmedabad
  - Anand
  - Dahod
  - Kheda
  - Narmada
  - Panchmahal
  - Vadodara

- **North**
  - Banaskantha
  - Gandhinagar
  - Mahesana
  - Patan
  - Sabarkantha

- **South**
  - Bharuch
  - Navsari
  - Surat
  - Tapi
  - The Dangs
  - Valsad

- **Saurashtra**
  - Amreli

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division/Region</th>
<th>Govt school % (age 6-14) enrolled in school</th>
<th>Not in school % (age 6-14) not enrolled in school</th>
<th>Learning levels: All schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Std III-V</td>
<td>% Children who can read Std II level text</td>
<td>% Children who can do at least subtraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Gujarat</td>
<td>84.4</td>
<td>91.2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Gujarat</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>91.6</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saurashtra</td>
<td>86.7</td>
<td>87.6</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Gujarat</td>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>95.7</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>85.6</td>
<td>90.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All data is rounded to two decimal places.